The objectives of this research are 1) to compare the standards of housing design for mobility disabled at the domestic and universal levels, 2) to standardize the developing process of housing design guideline for mobility handicapped properly with the context of Thailand, and 3) to evaluate the proficiency of the guideline by employing both qualitative and quantitative research methods. Regarding the guidelines comparison, the results indicated that the available housing design guidelines in Thailand had excluded the spatial allocation standard for supporting the mobility dependency as well as some particular dwelling functions had been abandoned from these guidelines. Furthermore, it appeared that these design guidelines were not constituted based on the participatory of multidisciplinary experts, for instance, medical and architectural professionals. This research had initiated an evaluating process for the guideline's competence by using four indicators,namely, 1) comprehension, 2) completeness, 3) convenience, and 4) composition of design. The rating scale questionnaires were distributed to the two sampling groups comprising the group of 30 experienced Government agencies and the group of 30 mobility handicapped. The data collection consisted of two main steps: 1) the assessment of the comparative study-based guideline and 2) the assessment of the participatory-based guideline. The data retrieved from these two phases were analyzed by the inferential statistics, Paired Sample t-test. The results revealed the differences between these two sampling groups in every design category at the significance level of 0.05. It was clear that the participatory-based guideline was more efficient than the comparative study-based guideline (p ≤ 0.005). Besides, the evaluating scores addressed by the group of experienced Government agencies and the group of mobility disabled representative were discovered significantly contrary.
and inconsistent with Sukkay & Upala (2015) concluded that the evaluation on the mobility handicap's residence had to used factors affecting accessibility, usability without anybody function obstacles and the ability to use the helping equipment. Thus, finding the information and designing the residence for the mobility handicaps would enhance them to know and understand the housing adjustment.
Previous Aboard Guideline for People with Mobility Disabilities
There were many problems about accessibility and daily activity performance for people with mobility disabilities as Tongsiri et al. (2017) addressed that designing the environment without considering the physical potentials of mobility handicaps would cause some hindrances in doing their daily routine. The cause of this problem resulted from the lack of readiness in housing adjustment as well as having no information or guidelines for housing adjustment. There were two forms of housing adjustment; (1) housing adjustment after having one member of the family becoming a mobility handicap from the accident or having a chronic ailment (2) the new residence was built for newborn mobility disabilities so the housing design for them should have a manual book in adjusting the proper residence and enabled them to do their daily activities conveniently without any obstacles in access to the residential areas conforming to Hello et al. (2011) supposed that "the housing design for the mobility handicaps should meet their needs of the dwellers in considering the design for doing their daily routine in line with Fange & Iwarsson (2005) about the relationship of housing accessibility by claiming that the physical feature affecting individual factor and body function.
Previous Thailand Guideline for People with Mobility Disabilities
The guideline for people with mobility disabilities was first created in America called universal design standard of America. Story et al. (1998) proposed that concept for universal design was the concept for all to facilitate them to be access to the areas as well as to promote the protection and safety of the dwellers by considering the facility factors inside and outside the buildings for everyone to apply and reach easily. There were seven topics on the universal design concept; (1) equitable use in different ages and abilities (2) flexible use (3) simple and intuitive use (4) perceptible information (5) durable for error (6) low physical efforts and (7) size and space for accessibility and utility. Topics containing in the guideline were car parking, slope way and entrance to toilet, lift and stairs. The spatial design should be included the mentioned areas, the diameter of using the wheelchairs of people with mobility disabilities which was around 1.50 meters. Later on, in 1990 A. D. one department lay the American Disability Act which its content containing in the guideline was the designing standard identified the minimum area size for the mobility disability people in the use of a wheel chair. According to this guideline, many developed countries saw its importance. In 1999 England developed the manual of housing design of the public buildings and the residence for people with mobility disabilities following the concept for universal design, applied and given its technical term "inclusive design for all" which means designing the environment of the public buildings and the residence for people with mobility disabilities responding to mental and physical needs (Clarkson & Coleman, 2015) . From this concept, Imrie (2001) stated that the contents presented in the manual used the citation of the diameter of 1.50 meters in using the wheel chair for the mobility handicaps. Besides, the size of the room area and the furniture installation distance were mentioned in the guideline such as the hand reach distance of male and female handicaps in Europe like Ireland, Norway, Sweden, Denmark and Finland. The governments of those countries had the policy in developing the manual but giving the new technical terms used in it such as the new word "spatial design for all" taken from the words from the former guideline "spatial design for mobility handicaps". Bendixen & Benktzon (2015) claimed that the earlier mentioned manual of housing design of the public buildings and the residence was developed conforming to the universal design. Unden et al. (2013) concluded that the guidelines on housing spatial adjustment for mobility handicaps of each country had the difference in the presentation of the area size and the furniture installation distance by focusing on individual body functions congruent with Fange et al. (2013) they said housing adjustment for mobility handicaps in Sweden had been taken from the analysis on the ability to do their daily routine related to the area requirements from the research identifying the body potentials of the mobility handicaps which influenced the spatial design in their residence.
Thailand began to set the facilities in the buildings for handicaps or elderly by Ministry of Interior passed ministerial regulation under the Building Control Act, 2548 B.E. (National, 2012) which regulated hospital, nursing home, public health service center, health station, government building and public building with its total area more than 300 square meters as well as private office, hotel, theater and meeting room with the area more than 2000 square meters had to design the facilities for mobility handicaps; sign, slope way, lift, stairs, car park, entrance to the building, corridor, door, toilet and tangible surface. From seven concepts on universal design, distance, area size, presentation technique in the manual, plan writing, side picture and details of furniture in every room. After that, during 2552-2556, the manual was improved but its contents remained the same and designed the area by referring to the diameter size of using the wheelchair of the mobility handicaps with 1.50 meters wide like America. Many government organizations starting from public health organizations, handicap welfare organizations such as Office of Health Promotion Fund, Thai Handicap Foundation, Department of Life Quality of Persons with Disability Promotion and Development, Ministry of Public Health including Engineering and Architectural Professional Offices such as Department of Public Works, Architect Council, Elderly Action Unit, Chulalongkorn University, etc. From the analysis of all guidelines developed from 2548-2556, the same things were the explanation of the utilized areas, a part of the building such as slope way, stairs, lift, entrance, car park, toilet and so on. Also, there was no explanation of the completely utilized areas such as USA. (2010) and. (2015) isabilities ( 
Results

Recruitment
The understanding of the four research step 1).Literature reviews through the analysis and the comparison the housing manual for mobility handicap 2).The manual development after literature review 3).Inspecting the manual quality by applying the indicators in the first round with the pre-test questionnaire to two groups; thirty experienced government officials and thirty mobility handicaps 4).Taking the information from the pre-test questionnaire brought into the focus group discussion by ten multidisciplinary groups; five from the medical group and five from the architectural group as the following results.
Result from Focus group interview
From the focus group results organized by the researcher via an open-ended questionnaire with its question-how does the housing manual for mobility handicaps in Thailand look like? and the results from sound recording and note taking could be concluded as follows. The first doctor: "The manual should classify the mobility handicaps according to the body organ weakness and level of doing an activity from the concept of international classification of functioning". The second doctor: "The housing function design should be taken into consideration in terms of the areas for the disabled assistant such as the area for the family member to push the wheelchair for the handicap from 1.50 meters which were the lowest diameter standard of the mobility person with self-able assistance to 1.80 meters". The third interviewer, a physical therapist: "The manual should add more topics on taking care of the handicaps in long -term care and basically rehabilitating their muscles."
The fourth informant, a community architecture:"The principle of housing design should be classified according to the body function of the handicaps; for self-able assisting handicap used the same diameter with the distance of 1.50 meters while the self-unable assisting should be at 1.80". The fifth informant, an academic: "The housing manual design for mobility handicaps should add more details of the materials and their estimated building price". From five experts' views, they were very useful and congruent with one another. Thus, the researchers applied these suggestions for the development of housing manual design for people with mobility disabilities for the second development of the residential manual.
Statistics and Data Analysis
After the focus group from ten experts, the researcher created the second manual and inspected its quality with the second indicators by distributing the post-test questionnaire to the same sample group as the result shown in table 2.
Inspecting the manual quality by using the five-rating scale questionnaire of four variables; (1) content understanding (2) content completeness (3) convenience of the area adjustment (4) Satisfaction towards the art factor. It was found that the results collected from the first sample group (thirty government officials) shown in table 2 and the result from the second group appeared in table 3. From table 1, it indicated that the government officials had more understanding of the contents of the manual, felt more completeness and more convenience in the area adjustment from the second manual than the first one at the significantly different level of 0.05 in all topics of the manual. Due to all topics of housing design; car park, slope way, entrance, living room, dining room, kitchen, bathroom, bedroom, outside garden, electrical system and fire emergency system. These areas all rooms were wider than the ones in the first manual from 1.50 meters to 1.80 meters in the case of using the wheelchair. It reflected that the government officials had the understanding of the contents of the manual, perceived the completeness and the convenience in the use of the manual. From the focus group discussion by the multidisciplinary group (the second manual), the interesting results were the bathroom which the government official understood most (4.20) the electrical system, the area the government officials perceived its completeness most (4.13) and followed by the bathroom, the government officials perceived its convenience in adjustment most (4.27). From table 3 , it illustrated that mobility handicaps had more understanding of the contents of the manual, perceived more completeness and convenience for adjustment area in the second manual than the first one at the significant level of difference 0.05 in all topics of the manual (p<.05=0.00).This is because there was a classification of the mobility handicaps from focus group interviews into designing for self-able and self-unable assistance. It was discovered that the living room was the room which was the most understanding and feel completeness by the mobility handicaps (4.07) and (4.17) and the emergency system which was the most convenience for adjustment housing by the mobility handicaps.(4.20).
ass.ccsenet.org Asian Social Science Vol. 13, No. 12 2017 Table 4 Result of the comparison on the understanding of the manual contents between two groups, it was revealed that the living room was the only room which the mobility handicaps perceived the content understanding in the manual more than the government officials (4.07) meanwhile the interesting result was that the government official group had the content understanding in the manual nearly all topics except the living room more than the mobility handicap group and the government officials having the understanding most was the bathroom (4.20). Table 5 Result of the comparison on the content completeness in the manual between two groups, it was found that the government official group perceived the content completeness in the manual nearly all topics more than people with mobility disabilities except living room (4.17), slope way (4.00), outside garden (4.07) which the government officials perceived the content completeness less than people with mobility disabilities. Table 6 Result of the comparison on the convenience in the area adjustment between two groups, it indicated that the government official group perceived convenience in the area adjustment nearly all topics more than mobility handicaps except the electrical system (4.27) while the interesting results that slope way (3.93) and the door (4.00) were the areas which both groups perceived the same. From the research results, it can be concluded that the development of housing guideline for mobility handicaps in Thailand should be participatory done from multidisciplinary professionals with the experience in taking care of people with mobility handicaps such as Ministry of Public Health and Council of Architect in order to create the quality guideline which could be applied for handicaps with ability and disability. The main point is that the awareness of the proportion of mobility handicaps and the design.There should be the classification of the ability levels in doing their daily activities as well as the proportion and the distance of the handicap's assistant because of the cultural difference between Thai and foreign countries. Basically, the family member will be the handicap' s assistant. Thus, the proportion addition is the main factor in the development of housing guideline for people with mobility handicaps in Thailand in the future Recommendation From the results of the development of housing guideline for mobility handicaps from multidisciplinary professionals, there are some beneficial suggestions given as follows.
(1) The government sector should develop the housing guideline according to self-assisting abilities of the mobility handicaps through participation among Ministry of Public Health, Council of Architect and the sectors involving with mobility handicaps to create the appropriate and easily understandable guideline for mobility handicaps to apply.
(2) The private sector should promote the design of furniture materials suitable for size and shape of mobility handicaps in the development of housing guideline for people with mobility handicaps.
(3) The hospital should distribute the housing guideline to the patients and their relatives those who come to the hospital for health care service and want to adjust their residence for the certain person.
(4) The mobility handicaps should check their own residence for the housing adjustment in order to follow the housing design from the guideline.
(5) Mobility handicap' s relative and family should be asked and surveyed for their size and shape as the handicap' s helpers across Thailand to gain the information for the manual development in the future.
